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(Cotinued Jromî Fi/th Page.) a hue and cry directly. And when it was
noised abroad that a Christian dog (as they

Lis great friend Mr. Costigan, and, in fact, politely called us) lad killed a Mussulman,
his .rish Catholic fellow-citizens ail over; you should have sean w'hat an uproar there
-rhom ho admnired for their geneiosity, their was. The peoplecame running together iket
bravery, their eloquence and their potry. Ho vultures when'Facamel drops own in the -
advibe-i them, if he might be so t'resumptuolu desert, and thora was a yelling, and dancing a

ther an their aellesthe Frenc Canadians, and shaking of fists and that made one's end j

cChair ra. turn around. Poor Eugene would have been
and to remember thc iwordt t r torn te pieces on the spot if the guard hadn'tc
poet Moore: formed around him and defended him; and the p

"'Twas fate, tieyI sai, a wayward <ahit only way we could pacify the mob was te pro- i
T-our ireb eodf er -oe

Aiiniie yoit rats joined inhate mise them justice from the district magistrates, i
Yeu everjolned in love." so away te the magistrate we ai went,

(Applausc.) d' Noir, I dare say3Mr. Magistratecwas a veryv
Ald. Hxr-, of Ottawa, spoke next, fol- good fellow in bis way, and I don't want te

loied by' Mr. P. Doran in an loquent ad- say a word against him, but stili, it must bea
dress, after which song and speech succeeded owned that he wasn't exactly the kind of a c
each other till the niglit worcawny and every man te stand firm in the mitist of a rabble of a
one went home happy in the consciousness of wild Moiammedans, ail bowling and flourish- w
having eaten a good dinner and licard elo- ing their knives at once under his very nose.
quent speaking. To tell the plain truth, he was frightened out a

of his wits, and the only thling he thought of i
TRE C LONEL'. SENTENCE- was how to shiftthîeresponsibility onto some- 1

An Aigerinistory. body else's shoulders as fast as possible. So

ILSlli Mgazlic]lhe said (and it w-as very lucky hie did, as itd
ILipInlcot'.s 3g .turned ont) that Latour, being in Government.h

IeI known many clever fellowsi m my employ, must be tried by military la, and ho
tinte,' said Pault Dumnont, French sous-lieute- packed them ail off te the comniandant, who,1
nant in the-th of the Ue, as ho satlazilY as I have told you, was ne othier tan Colonela
sipping bis coffee in front of the Hotel de la de Malet. t
Re;ence at Algiers, a but by far the cleverest Ilt ras no easy natter foi the Colonel toget
man I veri met was our old Colonel, Henri de att the facts of the case, for aIll the rascals kept
Maltt. People said eli eought to have bca atfn slhrieking at once, on toloder titan the other,
avocat, but that was giving him lut half his but at lest, bit by bit, lie maged t get a
due, for 'll be bound he could bai outilank- pretty clear idea of whiat had happetied, anded any- lawyver tliat ever w-ore a gown. li his tien le said solaînl>,41A Fran-li elicer doesl
latter days ie alwys int b> hie name f his duty, let it be what it will. You have
9 Solonteut Il., and if you care to lear how iha come lere for justice, and justice youî shtall
talie t il [lite]! ynou have.. t

a Before be cae to us Malet was iîlitary i'There was a great roar of triunph fron the r
commander at Oran, and it vas there that le mcrowd, and poor Engene looked as blank as a jtit one e if s c-st strokes-ouageneraîîng n thit a ithe Salle de la Police.
ca-iel driver fronm tTangier, one of those alBefore I pass sentence, however," pursuted
thorough paced rascals of whom the saying De Malet, I wish te ask this Young man sa
goes, 1two Maltese te a Je-w, thret Jewrs to a (pointing to the son of the ringleader of ail
Moor:. Nio- thi1s Tangerine, wlienpulledlt IP the iischief), w-hether LC will accept of any f
for Fome offense or otlier, swore that lhe was compromise." l
not Mmley, the cammei driver, at all, but luite No, no !" yellel the yourng brigand, t life t
another man ; and his friends ali swore the for life. c
sanie, antilic bat niauagedt calter.hisappeur- et So be cit, caidi the- Colonel gravely, "and
ance a bit befoe Ile was arrestil, and hie ou, by Mussulman law, are your father's des- t
seeed in a fair way to ge esafe off. ]ut our tined avenger. Tierefore, let the engincer w
Colonel n to b cdon in I that ira. le be taken back t CIthe ert- spot where his ha
pretended to dismiss the case, and allowed victim was standing, andI do yoit go mîp the v
the fillow to get rigtli out ha the street as if top of the parapet nnd.nim down upon him." e
ail was over, and theni lie sidenly siouted Tonnerre de ciel ! what a roar of laughter
after hin, Muley, the camel driver, I want to therei as! The very Arabs couldn't lelp n
Speak to you.' 'lhe old rogue, hearing his joining in. As to the young villain himnself, n
own nane, turned and came back before lue bc stood Stock still for a moment, and then o
conli recollect hiumseelf; and so he was cauglht Ilew ortof the court like a madman; and that n
la spite ofhiscunnaig. was the last of Iim. We gave Eugene a t

Il The faune of this exploit went abroad like famous supper thatnight at the Cate MIlI- d
wild fire, and it got teo be a saying among s t-tir, in honor cf hie ecap; aî te soin ci
Uwhenever we heard of any very clever trick: was in ail the paper* alçxt mçmTaingtheaded i

! that it wias one of Coloiel de Malet's djucg- ig- f gonPt
udgnen.of Šolmon Amtfrom that dayn

snetis ;;' and so, ien lie was trallnsferrCd fln te c the end of his life, Colonel Malut never-p
-Oran to Algiers, it was put as if we knew went b,- any other nane among uas. but I Solo- su
hm already tiouhi eone o us iaut ever nmon tha Second.-e
seen him beore. But it Iwas asn t long bt- _ _ -
fore we got a miuch better story than that W'e note thata school of desigt fi-r women b:
about him, for one night a an dined at otIt ui connaction ith th Academytof Arts. le f
mess who bai lknown the Colonel out in about t-b opened in Florence. Without

Ini shndo Cisem ai rand Sond ofhovte ha nwishing to ble rude to the fair sex, we trust the enasmon o . .tilntati .loW fre idea will nt be copiei i England, for we cthiat somne things hand been stolen fromt the t h ihee are alreadyv tou aniy digeýininiy 3officers' quarters and uo one could tell mh titin
lIad dolil. Th. firtt tiag next marming iomen. ru

the Colonel went along te line of parade, A village sioemaaker, ti-i i tCiterary tui C
giving each of the native soldiers a small strip mni, lias the following poctical gem attached ix
of bamboo; and then be sait very soemn> : ta hieshing•le : n

3fMy children, there is a guity man among Iere i es naiman w-ie iever refuses,
us, and it hias been revealed to rie by Brahma To muendtt a sorts of boots and shooses. l
himseif heur t 'gultis t bande ctar. Ltet o
every man of you come forward in his turn and iroteeto o beWated aFow ng th '
give me his pice of bamboo, and the thiet -A îîenient bas bacastarloîluniong taE
'e whoe hays, will have the longest piece.' sportsmien of Quincy (Ill.,) lookmg to the in- tr
CNemi-,Yaeu ku w-at superstitionisItonutidscrease of water-fowl and other gamne in this It

those knsiatiu fallows alys areanti o vicinity. The purpose is te plant a large ta
ther ieard this announcement tly all looked quantity of wild rice and celery on thie rivers pa
at hci othar like cildirc eng to b wit and lakes aît andi near Quincy, and through- se
il. TUe Cetoner beok ie baning eue ftc-r out the Mississippi Valley, upon rhich ducksS e

adother. as Colnel as if hbw-eo on afcourt and geese caîn fecd. Itis expected that large co
îarti lr, bat i la hbo t a doyen mie hati flocks of the mni lil a attractedl by this mans, 1
gone ha saeuddenly sprang forward and seized hile at present they are corupelledt ct go w
one of them by the throat, shoutingat the full elsewiere on account ef tUabsence of -ee-T

pitac of his voice. ) You ara bUe ma în.g grotin on Quincy waters. The wild ice a
Down went te fellow on his kaces and viii be gathered during tbe sammler Wis- a

yelled for mamercy, confessing that ha ias the consin, and sown during the fall. The ex-
man, sure eno-gh. As for the rest they look- pense attending itt mst e provided for by in -w
ed as frightened as if ail the gods la the dividunal effort. T
caverns of Elephanta ad come liying dow - F
among them at once ; and from that day forth Finance and Commerce. ctey salanmed to the very ground it the mare 'o
sight of the Colonel half a mutile off. tiEI Y IEW. C

i llow an earth did iyeu manage that, Col-
.-l neotesouier Major,0 a greatfat In New York Sterling Exchange renains

fel.i, as sthpii as ei camp. at $4.8. The I' bulls" took hold of the stock P

t Nothing simpler, my dear fellow nma oket le-ta>,mant as a conscquonce prces h
nai ErtDo att aaîit.t esnp rapidi>' nievet i ut'ail round, and the clesing qJ

ansrored De aue leughm. anTe srics figures, as compared with those of yesterday, l
wrere exactly the samei length, and the thief, so nadac.ai
fearing to get the longest piece, betrayed him- stow an advance. d
self by biting off the end." At the Stock Exchange the market was

I This, as you may think, added a good dtten o again very strong, and prices higher aIl round.
the Colonel's reputation, and when ti whad that City' gas Company sold tut from 110 to 119fj 1
ffair with the Bedouins at Laghouat, we soon and closed firn at 110 bid, 120 asked. Tele- c

craw that he could fight as ivell ms manoeuvre. graph opened strong vith the first sale at a
la the thick of the skirmisli, one of the rogues, 10111, froinm which there was a continuous ad-c
seeing De Malet left alone, flew t him wiith vance until the close, when 1043 w-as asked a
drawn yatagltan, but the Colonel just droppeti and obtained, 104 offered. City Passenger h
on his horse's neck and let the blow pass over Railay nominally firmer at 75 and 80.
him, and then gave point and ran the fellow Richelletu 1avigation Co. was dsked for at
right tough lme body as nati> ns an> ec-e 43, anti Lan & Mortgage o. t par. BanM C
ing mnastan couldi hava donc It. You may' be ot Montreal ceaitmues toelead Ce ~
sure we thoughîltnoue te tees of hit after upwardi movemnt ha liak shares. I
thiatbut ail titis iras netlhing te mmhaut iras Bunsiniess on 'change continues very' dull. In ~

coning. t-Uc flour narket cal> a fewv transactions cf ~
'î Well, De Ml thad bec-n with us about a Spring Extra -liane been matie. Quotations

m-car whein tUe railwray w-as begua from Algiors are unchanged. Whiolesale business con-.
te Bildah, anti île dircinmg enghieer happenedtilinues, on te whole.. quiet, altheught la the
te be ono o! my> greatet triendls, Eugene La- Grmocery' anti Liquoer diepartments lte miove-
tour, ns goodi a fellowr as i over nmat. It iras mont lias recenly> been more active, ini anti- J
quit-ta fate iwhenevrn ha dinedi w-ith us at-mess, cipation et the tariff changes. It see, lieu-
fer bis joUas anti good clories kept, aven>' eue cvr, te bec pretty weldtmnd ucanatitUaI thte
brick ; anti thon te licar him sing t tua foi it speculation il haesmaller titan le usumil on
w'as wonderfutl! One minute cerne rattling bthe eve of imnportlant fiscal changes, marchants J
refrain Cliat sencil to sol tUe m'en>' chaire pretferring to nove cautiously', anti not hardena
dancing,.anti then suddenly' a loir, sadi air that thecmselves wvith mn accumulation cf stock.
brought the tonus lIet yourn eyes. TUey' w-cie rThe Loather and Boot anti Shoe trades appear
la mine, I knowr, ever>' lime I heard him sing te experience thie greatest depressicn at pra-
Chose last voraes cf the it Conscript's Farewelil," sent, the laCe falurnes causing merchants te i

I thougî h goain mIic spols-I've gainted restriet openabiens. Excessive cempetition
of ballets half acscore ; aise Uas se muncît reduced prîces as to niaise

I thtoughît to corne bîack corporal !- business more or tees unsatisfactor>'.
I shh cîne aekuc mre.DRY G OODS.-.Spring importattions have

Faeed my poor diog, I pray thee, Rose, beon hiurriedi formward, anti clocha are mapproacht-

He'il asthia lisaîto forna wh ile-- iag completion. Trcielers are meeting wnithn
Adieu!I remembnermea! variedi succoss, but on the iwholo t-le cari>'

" WTell, ns I iras saying, Eugene lad been business ill about equal that o! last year.
put over lte uork, andi I don't knowr w-lent TUe liraI ehipments cf spring bals andi caps,
lthe>' could have founti a better mani for it. on ortiors tiken mast mentît, are nowi being
Whether it pouret with nain or caine oin bot mande.
enouîghi te ceok a cutlet wvithout a fire, It mas GlROCERIES.--More activa titis weeki. Or-
alli one te hirn, t-home he iras ait bis peut, look- dons frein tUe country are larger, anti opera-
ing after everything, with his eyes in ten tions more frec. Pnices, however, are un-
places at once. You may think that under changed, ahd the only change ire make is in
such a chief the laborers had no chance of sugar. TF& has been selling more readily,
iding, and every thing was getting on splen- an improved demand existiag ior medium
didly when one mornaing as he was standing low grade Japans and low grade Young Hy.
upon the parapet of a bridge, his footed slip- son. Soaewhat better figures are beiig ob-
ped, and downi Ue went, I don't know how tained for medium Japans, and a firmer tone
far. The fall would have killed him outright pervades this grade. Althouigh the specula-
if by good luck there had not been an Arab tion is not se large as might have been ex-
underncath (the ounly time that an Arab was pected, in view of the changes about to bc
of any use, i should say,) and Eugene alight- made in the-tariff, considerable quantities of
Ing upon him, broke lis own fall nnd the tea are being brought in from New York, and
ledouin's neckto boot. jobbers are quietly stocking up with desimble

a Now, if there had been nobody there to tell grades. CoFFE--The demand is still con-
tales, this iouldn't have mattered a pin, for fined to Mocha and .Java, the commoner
an Arab more or less is no'such great atter ; kinds being neglectedt. Java has advanced
but as ill luck would have it, there iwere thrce 2c. per pound in New York, but w-e do
or four more of the rascals near nough to sec not alter our quotation, whicl still covers

... what Jhad happened, and of course they raised the range hore. Su-Ans wnere firmer in the

early part of the weekc for dry crushed and
granulated, but the advance bas since been
lost, and granulated closes jc lower, at Se to
8¾c. American yellows are also easier, al-
though not quotably lower. Business in ail
American sugars continues brisk, and con-
siderable quantities are being imported in e x-
pectation of higher duties, part of which is
sold on arrival and part stored. A cable re-
ceived this morning reports an advance of 3d
per cwt. on bright Scotch refined ; no change
in medium and dark qualities. liere the de-
mand is slow. rudt is stili rather quiet but
plentiful and beyond a somewhat better tratde
with the country, the market has no new
feature, prices continuing unchanged. Spices
are moving more freely-all round at uînchanged
quotations. Fish quiet; Labrador herrings
arc somewhat fimier, but other kinds are
without change, 'ami moving off slowly..
Molasses duli. i1rujps baye been fairly active,
a better demand froin local jobbers and coun-
try merchants existing. A concession would
be made on our quotitions to a large buyer.

OILS.-Petroleum lias met with a better
demand this w-eek, and considerable sales
have been made at 17c to 18c, accordling to
he size of the lot. The quotation in Lon-
don is still 14C. Cod oil quiet at 35c to 42c,
ccording to quality. Seal unchanged at 47c

o 40c for steam reined, and 443e to 45c for
pale scal.

LIQUORS.-Thero as been a somerwhat
more active movement in goods gencraly,
*nd prices of spirits are firm at a sliglît ai-
vance. We have not heard of any specially
arg transactions, but ha anticipation of a
hange in the tariff, delers are supplying
henselves with suflicient stock to mcet the
equirements of the next few months, andfi e
obbing trade is fairly good. Good wines are
xceedingly scarce, but owing to the limited
business don eof late, prices cannot as yet bc
aid to have advanced in this market.

lIOOTS AND SHOES-There is no new
eatuîre la this trade. Orders coning an are
ight, and owing to recent failures, manuaftac-
urers are moving with care. Prices are un-
hanged, but slightly favr the buyer.

LEATIHER-The market continues inac-
ivo, and sales are limited to the absolute
-ants of the trade. Stocks are large and
:eavy, and are not likly to bec reduced ruch
within the next month or two. Prices are
asier, but noinitally unchanged.

.IRON AND IIARDWARE.-There are yet
tan> indications îaating of actual imprave-
ment la the position of affaire. 4T'hcereare
ccasional orders for execution of grenter
magnitude than earlier in the winter, but
hase are exceptional: the rule is extrenie
aliness, and this must now bc esnected to
ontinue so long as the snow covers the
round. In prices there are no changes to
otc. Pur Ino.-There is no business to re-
ort in this market. Anything doing is of
ucht a retail character that the prices obtain-
d w-outild convey no proper idea of values.
lhe inclination is to wait till the tariff is
roughit down before even discussing prices
or spring deliveries.
FLOUR.-Receipts by railway for week

nding Gth February, 8,304 barrels. Total re-
eipts from I st January to 6th February,
8,187 barrels, gainst G9.32Q barrçls at cor-
esponding date h 1BS, being a decrease of.

,175 lqirïes. shipments for tie îrck cand-
ng Cth February, 1,182 barrels. Total ship-
tents from lbstJanuaryto Gt liFebruary, 11,405
uarrels, mgainst 29 996 barrels at correspond-
ng date in 1878, being a decrease
f 18,501 barrels. Some days ago one or two
.rge transactions took place, said to bc Spring
xtra fer deli% ery all Ma; terms did not
anspire, but $4.10 was offered and refused.
t is understood that a better figure was ob-
ined. The local demand has slightly im-

roved, prices remaining unchanged, Extras
elling at $4.20 ; Spring Extras $400, and a
iade less ; Strong Bakers' $4.20 to 1.40, ac-
ording to brands, and Ontario Bags at $100.

GIRAIN-Wîîksr.-RcCeipts by llailway for
eek ending 1th February, 20,733 buîshels.
otal receipts front lst January to Gth Febru-
ry, 178,373 buslhels, against 280,088 bushels

t corresponding date in 1878, being a de-
rease of 101,715 bushels. Shipments for the
eek ending 6ti February, 26,733 bushels.
otal shipments fi-om Ist January to Uti
ebruary, 177,170 bushels, against 278,034 at
orresponding date in 1878, being adecrease
f 101,758 bushels. Nothing doing; quota-
ions nominal.

PROVISIONS-BTTER - RecCeipts, 5,743
kgs; shipments, 5,281 pkgs. Scarcity of
lioice has caused a better demand for lower
uality, and any really good lots of medium
ave found a sale at slightly inproved prices,
nd now outside of the poorer grades there
ocs mot appear toe cmuch offering. CHEEsE
-Receipts, 303 boxes ; shipments, 0,034 boxes.
Market quiet but firm ; small retail trade at
c to 9c. LAîaw-Unchanged. Poax--Re-
eipts, -barrels ; shipments, 13 barrels. Quiet
t former figures. DREssED llocs-Are still
oming forward, but are all previous sales to
,rrive, and-none are offering except in second
ands, who are asking $4 te $5.
GENERAL PPODUCE-Astr.s.-Pots,, i-

ceipts have been more littral and pnices de-
lin-d, salas cf one or wo- barrels lots ]aving

bcen matie down tô $4.103 but closing with
aies ai $4 . rsu p g20 t for sod sUit pia lots more
money' ha wannted. Pearls arc nominal, noe
:ransactions hiaving been reportd.

HENEY.-AL Catnan, T., oui Che 28th
uîsary' 179 Naace Margarîte gtS yceears

ad Adis W'orknm an. 25-3

For Liver Compltint, use Dr. Harvey's Anti-
Bilious and Purgative Pills.

ifaîy. Nlnîay Yetrs.-fltrs. %YloesIow's
SOOTtING SYRUP for chittrcu teetlhlng. bas
stood the test of imany years, and never Rnown
tofall. It is perfectly reliable. It regulates tle
stoinacli ant bovels, cares wtind colle dat
gmirg u t-lic baele, sefletis Mle guns, raduces

lai ation, antidal'lys ail pait, as millions of
mothers cau testify.

Sonie People Suffer Terribly fronit Inte
suppers; but sometimes they are force Into
tiem. Alt such siould carry a bottle of
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACE A and
Fanîlly Liniment, and take a few drops alter
aatlng. IL marais Mhe stoîiaali, narres ILtoC
is mark, ant caves mutl- in.oivenienueanti

Au old King.they cal lhim erod, was
said teo oenten up by norais. Theret are many
lure ani , miot are ritI l in n saine
pliglît aiste king, Inot lhînt ne Wormn

ozenges, but,wire have ltOWN'SVERMIFUGE
COMFIS or Wormn Lozenges, w1hich do tMe
-oer of destruction to the satisfaction of every
one bat the wermie.

Coughs and Colds are ofnen overlotkced.
A continuance for any lengtli of Lime causes
irritation of the Lungs or s e ua ironl TThroat
Dseasa, «Browt's lronchial Troches" are an
effectual Cour ItRuEDY. .

Eu's's CocoA-GatATEFU. AND COirFoRTINo.
-"I1Y a thoirougi kaoîwledge of the natural
laws whIli govern the operatons of rdigestion
utri nuttion, anti baus enarofti rsppication Mf
t-li flue piolmontias o etcli cetetI cocoEma, Mr.
Epps has providetd our brealcfast tables witi a
delcately flavoreti bevmage irlîlt mny caov us
mami> lican>' dec-tors' bills. IL yl iîjtudliciuis
tise ofsucarticles of diet that a.enstitution
nay l gradually bult up until strong enoughi
to reslst every tendene tilsease. Hundreds
cf stbtle malîdiesrie o eatiag aroundiusondre>'
ho îîtaec mnirever itase lu a ircak poit. We
mnay oscapne many a fatal shaft b' loepng our-
salves wli tfortified wIt pure bloed anut a, pro-
p ri ynonnialîct fraine." -Civuil Service Gazelle.

Seli cnl>' ut hpatet lasenlad-JAtF5EpPit&
.c.o Homeopatnlo Chemista 48 Threadneedle

atreet, and 1iOPlecadilly, LoaDon, England.

I I - - - -- - -

N CfCE.AN APPLICATION WI-LL 13E
made W the ParIiametof the ProvinceO

Quebel, at the next Session thereof, for an Act
to Incorporate IlLa Socleté de Secours Mutuels
des Français a Montreal.. P

J. IIR'IZ, President.
Montreal,Feburary, 1879. 26-5

ACElNTS, READ THIS:
Wre wrill pay Agents a Salary cf $100 per month

and expenses, or allow a large comnmission to
seli our new and wonderful inventions. IVe
mean ihait we se. Sampie free. Address.

20-c SHERMAN & o., Marshall, Mich.

GET YOUR IRISH-AMERI-
CAN, DAILY, VEEIKLY and MONTHLY

MAGAZINES and PAPES at

PETER MURPHY'SJ
574-CR 4 I STREET-574

A choice lot of VALENTINESjust arriygd,
t fr

No More Eleepless Nights

BY USING

HAWKES' HYPNOTIC.
Employed vitli success in cases of

WaIefulness, Neuralgia, liheumntisi,
Toothache, Migrane,

Ast limia, Nervousiaess,
and ailother Ialadies or Accidents whileh prc-

yent slcep.

PRICE 15 ND 20 CENTS.

For sale by Gray, Devins & Bolton, Lewis &
Co., MGale, Covernton and lIawkes, Montreal.

25-c

EEKLY TEST.

Number or rrliasers served during weck
ending Feb. 8th, 1T7 . . ....... - ...-. 01

Samie week last year....................3.1

Inerease.................. >87

THE A NCHOR
We don't knlow of a better thread in the world

Ilian ULAItK'S ANC HlOli Brand. and as it costs
no more than other makes, w-e have decided tu
keep it, or rallier to sellI It.

BE CAIEFUL-
In buying Ciark'sTiread beearefuto sec Iliat

the anehor is on every spool. This thrend is
taking a great leail England.

AT IALF-PRICE.

A large lot of Ladiles' and Misses' fne white woo
tingwood Gloves and Mitts, to be soldi at

half-price, 16e, 18e, and20e.

AT HALF-PRICE.
A large lot on Ladies' fne quality lined Kidi

('loves and Miltts, In myrtle, green and
brown, 65e.

ATIIALF-PRICE.
A large lot of Gents' fine qvailly ilned black

RK1d'i stis, .e
A large lot of Gent. h' luGautintiet Mitts and

AT HALF-PlIICE.

A large lot of Gents' Fancy Polo nad Viscount
Sikandt Satin Scarfs, 38.e.

BAIGAINS IN UNI)ER\\AIIE.
Snall Boys, and Girls' Ribbed Wooi Vests and

Drawers for 100e ccli.
Men's tibbetd Shirts ani Drawers. for 33e each.

aen's eLaivy Itibbed Double-breasted Shirts
ior50c.

Men's extra quality Itibbed DAL..Shirts for 75e.
?IYs Imitation Scotch Wool ShIrts for 15e and

8i.cOt $ß1 >W B0O3MS.

Sealette Jackets, Oil'$i.75.
Beaver Clotht Jackets, only :.

Stylish Clotli Jaecets, only S:1.75.
Ail Jackets over $20 at tremendous recductions.
Iteal Astracan Fur Jackets from $11.

Homespun Tweed Uisters, only $2.75.
Heavv Frieze loth Ulsters, $3.50.

All-wool Frieze <loth Ulsters, $4.90.
Beautiftul and crocheteci Wool Vests, in scariet,

whiîtte, pinlk, bilue and cardinal, at only 51.2;.

IREAD TIHIS.
Wooishawis, from 51.80.
Hlandsone S'riped Sbawis, only $2.25, wortI $5.
Paisley Shiawls, only3 $3.90.

Double Siaiws, suO-
Cashniere Siawls. $1.75.

Biuaek FLir M1utTh, cii>f51y
Sqtrl-tait Boas, onfly'$,3

.Costues fr present wear, .75, $.50, $6,
$6.50,, $7, 7.50.

Skirts for present wear, f5c. 79e, $, 51.10, S1.20,
$1.10, 51.0, and so oni, u ol o$.

S. CARSLEY,

39:9 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

À 32 couui an y 110111 AIn Ia BE X ia
et e> rr r G t gLeaf Ca, des.

i-7-eow

CARDS Cirono, Lace, &c. with namne, post-S aid 13 ets. GEO. I. REED &Co., Nassau,23-13 in%. N.Ylý.

-We will furnlsh employment
FR EE toalloutof work. Samplesand

Instructions free. Send Postal
to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT REY.
ANDUVE. U1ERGY,

ANDTO

SUPERIORS -OF RELIGIOUS.
COMMUNITIES:

.We bgCeto call your attention to our late lin-
portation, consisting of Chturehi Ornaments and
Religious Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborias, Chalices, Censorss,
Diadems, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &-c., &-c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortment of

VASES
S rATUES, ROSARIE

ROSARIES

(Ii Coral,Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocoa,
Jet, Garnet, &c.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINES, &c., &c.

Ilaving ourselvesc arfully selocted our goods
ln Europe. ire are prepared te execute ail orders
at very low prices.

Those visittg the City respectfully invited.
Correspoidenîce soliclted. Prompt attention to
all enquirles or orders.

A. C. BEIIECAL.& CO.
Importers and Manufacturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montrena.. -

J 011K D. PU1ICEI&', A. iii., fl. t - lJ.p

OHN D. PURCELL, A.i., B. C. L.
ADVOCA

146 ST. JnMEs STREET
Opposite the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Montreal, May 29,'78-ly 0-g

Sehla -oir RUEBER PRINTiNOz
IG YIPS. Onlit froc, A dres
-NTnEAiLNOvELTy Co., Montreal,'P.Q. 20-L,

Sper day at hiome. Sam-$5 to SS2S pies worth $5 free.
Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine 4-g

IIERE ! Money can be madeLO K n spare hours, around amongyour nleigibors. working for
ns. Sen °for sampiles, e 15 ;, Mou-
treal, Que. .

N EW SCHOOL BOOKS
v'on TE

SCHOOL TEIRM OF 1878-79.

The atroplitta Priaer.Do si Ieader.
Do 2nd
Do Ird
Do -th
Vo OU
De I*lI "99 Young Ladies' Reader.

Do Slier ani Deflner.
Do Ctcimsta of Sacredi History
]10 Illustrated Bible History.
Do E:nglish Grarnunar.
De Ko 44

Brow's Irst Lines of Engllsh Granimar.
Do Institutes "

Mmurray's Grantar abrid.ged by Putnai
Murray's do revised by earney
Murrny's Large Gratumar.
Metropoltiti do with aaalysis
Stepping Stone to do
Butler's Catechisin for the Diocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Dliocese of Toronto.
Iecian's Doetrinal Catechisn.
Catechtin of Persevorance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetorie.
Quackenbos' First Lesson ln Composition.

Do Advianced Course of Composition
and Ithetorie.

Bridrges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for lte use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arithmnetle.
Sangsters' National Aritlhmetie.
Packards'ComleteCorseofBusintessTraining.

Do do with Key for Teaehers and
Private Studnts. 

Sadlier's New Book Keeptng BianIs
Day Book
Journal
Cash Boikt
Ledger
NationalPItocket Dietionmai-y.

DO Lirge doe
Worcester's Primairy do
Nugent's Inmproved Frencli and English, Eng-

lieh and Freneh Dictionary.
Spiers' and- Surrenne's French and English

Dilctionairy.
Chambers' Dictionar of tihe LatInLanguage,c-entaiiiii Latin iadl Enguisit, Eng-iiL4i

and Latin, by W. L. Chambers.
Introduction to English lIstory.
IIstory of England for thte youug.

Do do for tle advanaeed Classes.
Fredet's Mlodern Iistory.

Do Anelentt History.
The ChId's IIlstory of Canada, by' Miles.
The School listory of Canada.
Northen's listory of tie Cathole Ciurcb, with

Questions adapted to the use of Senoois.
Mitelieîl's New Series of Geographtes.
FIrst Lessons it Geograplhy.
New Primary do.
New Iiitermediate do.
Nev Piysicnl do.
Pi nnock's Catechism tof Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Levell'e Easy Lessons laoGeegraphly.

Do General Lessons ln do.
Guy's Elenients of Ast-onomy.
snith's Illustrmtti l e v.
Pocket EdItion o the Noir Testament.
Large Type Edtiaon of lie New Testanent.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholle Youthl's Hymn Book, paper covers.
flenandamt set te Macsle.

Westlac's IIow t Write Letters-A Manual o
Correspondence.

Jenkins' Stuttents' Iland Book of Britîsi and
Aierleai LIterature.

Botany-How Plants Grow.
Paterson's Famliar Science--Sehool Edition.
ParIcer's Juveiile Plitlosophy-Part .
Parker's Natural Plielosophy-Part 1l.
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
Hills Elements of tIO.
Louage's Morai de.
Balmes' Criterior. or Ilow to Detect Error and

Arrive at Truthi.
Balmes' Elements of Logie.
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladles.
Fasquel l iîtroductory -renceh Course,Complote Course.
Olleadori's Newi Method of Learning French.
Magili's Frenci Prose.
Uinsmore's Slpeiling lanks il three numbers.
Satiiers ReatIune Copies lit doyven numbors.Paysn, Dunton antp Serlbncr's International

System of Penmianshlp li 15 numbers.
New York Editon of Payson, Duntin antidScrlb-îîer's Systani of Pcnmminshlp.
Primar'Courseilalsven n mers.
Advanced Course in 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Botter for Cop' Books w-th

b que Lines indicating the Siant of
%Vnitl ag.

Sumall for Prinary Course.
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's uitgh School Book Keep-

ig.

Bryant and Stratton's Counting House Book
Keepling.

we have also a vea y large and complote as-
sortmentofExerciseBooks.Composition Books.
Dr-aingBliooks, Notebooks, Fao lscap ,Nte anti
Latter Pa1pers, Siates, Siato Penelis encs, Hld-
et-s, Lent P encils, Ink, Cltaik, Ink anti Penclil
Erasers, Black Board Cleanors, Rubbeors, Blet-
ting Ppar, Covering Paper, Scol Pockce Pet-

D). & J. SADLIER & CO,
Cathtolie Publ ishers andi Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DAME STRIEET,

ASSIGNEES AND) A CCOUNTANTS,

MOLSONS' BANS CIHAMBERS,.
Corner St. James muid St. Peter Streets.

(Entranîce on St. Peter Street.)>
GEOREs IlUrvY JOeNs LcINTosn,

OSiciaiAssignere. Accoi.ntant.
52-27-g

OIIERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 60 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. J. Doherly,B. C.L., C. J. Doht ry ,A.B.,B.CL
87tf

Pasrxca or QuEEc'SUPERIORCOURT.District cf Montreal. UERO CUT
Dame AGNES STRICIKLAND WIGG, w-ife

of Witlliam Burns Morgan,of MountRoyalVale,
i the District of Montreal, and duly authorised,

has tLis day Instituted against her husband an
action en separatton de bets.

W. DeC. HARNET?,
2&5 Attorney for Plattifi.

Pianosg Avherbattleon igh prices pi
f 7-Sec Beatty'8artcst Neiaapor pfuit e
free) before buying PràNo or OuioAN. -. ltadm, clt est
W A dr s D ANE L F . EaT , W ash;i n g
ton, l. i

&TE, D'

Iryou desire anyboc o t 3ist1O nd
IL to you, allowing twenty-live cents for fe
suhscriber; Itus tosecure any $2 book IL 0t11 r-
quire 8 suberlbers.

EUCKEYE BELL FOUNDE•

S err iios Or Co yer nd n.

Tue Clta lcaomesn oi

-&ANDUZEN T
waCtnv- i tasstSocOf s.,ceîIîTcOfu -g

% aweekc n your crnown
ALL 'T 4 C Portlandi, Mainte.

AJÇYTO AGENTS.-SIofYEB$9 OntBox12 ee.rraQtee

<liCe., x 1120, Montreal, Que.

T PRTIZE DIPLOMA.
QUEBEC! PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEt.

TEMBER 1875.
THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
FORM OTEL AND FAMILY Us.

OVER 200 I ISE I NTIS CInY
FOd sALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
:0-

IMPERL4L PRENCH COOKIV RANCE
HENCHKEY's HoTFr.. iQUmEnc,18th October, 1877.

R. JOHN B URIS:-
DaMs mi,-ThCe-CoorLio nANoE wich î

Ilve p urchlnsed rom you lins gh-c 111ecIlio
nîost entire satisfaction. I can bihiy recoin.
mend it to persons who mnayb b Inwant of.suc,
also, the BnîtOtLEI. wich i oi mnuchi Pue
witlî. You eau nuso ~this certifleate with iny a
ire approbation.Itepectfully yours,

12-2s-g P EOg

The True Witness
For 1879.

PRIZES FOR ERYBODY
The TirtE WITNEss is the weekly tîin u,

the EVENIN PosT. Il is now I its twnty.
eighth ycar, and has been recentlyenlargt unî
redluein aprice fromn $2.00 to $1.50oa year. lidng
the leading Catholle paper in the Domiion, il
will mnaintain a viglianI and defensve attiu ta-M
ln regard to the rîglhts or the Catholle tihur.
antd wll boi apaper essentially for thel Catiîîi
of the Dominion at large. Il is lor Intention
not to spare expense Ili naking Il a first-class

erniiy.paper,and particuyar' interesting '>Itl,-.
fariner.

.X There Is not a 'Man, Womnan or liiianiywiîere. lia a h te Cotîntry,,m'ho retd ilii1,
wiîo c-înoitensily get tu-oor more ollîer> ta jun
hit or lier la taking the Paperl ia iii -r
FitEE, one, or more tian one, Of the lesiraîl-
articles deseribed below. -

Tiiere are fr0111 253bta<5Wfantille-s,or1m101 v, in
I v1e1int cyf feeltPost 111ice, eiery (cic-ci'

wlomî would bebenefited by having tis imper
for a >ear ai a cost, postage lineuded, of 3 uamw'eilc. Prom one tb a dozen Rrinluînd i.irt,
mail or large, nay bc gatiiered i t lit- %"eaimy

of eac IPost Ofîice, and as Inany preintunsbe
obtaiied. You muay get oie or more of tio.

A GENERAL PREMIIUM.
A FItEE CoPY o the sancder of a Club of5-S

seribers, at $1 eaci, without olter Premiumi

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBEUt
Every subscriber w-hse naime i sent in iby

those working for premîiuis or otheri, will
have the elhoiee of the following:-

sla.-Six P>r.s NeiE.L-StLvERî TFASm'o,
beautifully ilislied. Nickel Silver Is a whîite.
mil like Silver, and heing solid canmot wetar
clown t brasa ikee a silver-platet spoon Tiii-y
arc casier 1a keep b riglt Ilian 2cliver..unt ti
six vould se la n11y retait store for30 cent.

2ndi -A BEAVTIFU7L ILLUIINATFD Cn'Rii
'%[OTO ie Ti l oItTitA1T 0F Pi'ii51X. ai: I-'
XIIr. A writte description cannot givc m1-
rentier the least conception of those beantiftl
geins of art. Iu their centre Is aiwell exectial-t
and ilf-like portrait of Pius IX Or Lea X 1Il,
surrounteti b>y îireath oflil its. ûoi en sie uo
wlicilh thtere isi la large liluminatedI letters. ti.-:r
niottoca li Latin and English. The size ifIt
mlottoes are 21x8] inches, andare worth-fleent.i;
eaci. Aiy subscriber wanting both o themil,
Can have hie extra motte by forwarding 2ents
extra, above the subscription price, this sim-W1y
pays cost of importing, postage, &-c. W' wi
send ent neatly franmedî l rustie for 50 ent
extra; or inveneer, engraved corners, 75cent;
subecriber paying expressage.

The above prizes wIlli begiven only to such of
our present subscribers as will have thir su ,.
scription paid for the year 1879.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
to those vhom you wlish ta gel as subsciers
and they13 wlil subseribe at, once.

We tvill sent a canvasser's outfit complete for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Cdarefuiy Note the Folloring Items:

The stubjoinet table shows the nam nd
cas pi Ie ftIe article, atdi lie îar -ber of inies sentIli nutule rcgular cash priet- ut

$1.50 a year thiat will s-ectre any Premuniiîîa
article.ist. All subscribers sent by one person count,
thougi from several dittbreut Post OfIlces. und.
But, tel us witi ench naine or List of names
sent,that si le for at Iren tui. Id.Sen lthe
naince s fast as octainedtiIat tae suliscrihers
tuay begin to receive the paper at once. AuY
one can have ny I ime dest ed, Up te next Ji"e,tc coualptete anli I, but ever>' Premîtîra tie-
sired ivil[ bc sent as soon ns earned and ortervd.
4th. Send the exact money with each i.st of
names. su tihat there may be no confublon ot
money accounts. ôth. No 1remium giveut If
less than $1.50be sent forone year'asubscription.
6th Old and new subEcribers ail count i l're-
miui clubs, but a portion at leant sholild be
new names; it is partly to get these that we
ofler Premiums to canvassers. 7th. One or two
speelmen numbers, etc., w-lit etc sappiled frcc as
necded b>' canvassers, aitti hîoult ibe uset caLrs-J
fully and econoinically, and where tUe>' will
tell.

TABLE OF PREM1UNS.
For subscribers te tie TaUE WITNSs. Olîî I)

tell. No comnpetitioli

NAEOF 1-REMIUM ARLTICILES. Prce.

---

No. I-Imroved Cora Stheller-...$ 5.6001
S2-"Slgnaîl Service " Barome-

ter ............... ,....... 2.00
"3-Peerless Watch............. 10.00 4'

"" anti Chain. 13.00 50
"4-" Chall engye " Pr in t ing

Press anti Otfit...........350 I i
" .5-lJ1>derCombînation Peu-035

" 6-Wanîzer Scwing Yachinre. .. 00.00 100
7 -A Newv Comnbination Tool...-23 I
8-Canadian Houseke O Pc eV s' 1 -0

P itctd Centennaa Beta s.. 5.00i

"12-Silver Chime Gong îii

3 S n gScel Brael cSaw . >

Tools-.............. ....... 1.25 a
" 15-Canada Club Skate.........-..30 lu
"l10-New 1awlor Sewing bla-

"17-" The Volce "(1e-car)-... 0.2, I
"l8--Hstory of tue Cathtolie

Chmurchi----.----- 3.50 14
" lt--Donahue's aaIne- ..--.- 2.00 "

"203-Printcess Lever loaIk--..- 14)l
"21-Snidetr BreechloadiaglRitle:. 50.00u
"22-Double Blarrel Fowittng

. ----------.600 0

Satir -Co ava iargo uantt> r if eiliatest Cadle
lic publications, wre can nowr offer themtas [1 f
duncements to aubseribers at. Choir list prices, for


